Differential effects of neurofibromin gene dosage on melanocyte development.
Mutations in neurofibromin (NF1) cause the dominant genetic disorder neurofibromatosis type 1. Neurofibromatosis is characterized by Schwann cell-based tumors and skin hyperpigmentation, resulting from both haploinsufficiency and loss of heterozygosity. The fact that some pigment cells (melanocytes) arise from Schwann cell precursors suggests that neurofibromin could be required during the common precursor stage. In this study, we found a missense mutation in neurofibromin in Dark skin 9 (Dsk9) mutant mice, revealing that Nf1 mutations cause skin hyperpigmentation in mice, as they do in humans. Using tissue-specific knockouts, we found that haploinsufficiency of neurofibromin in melanocytes via Mitf-cre is insufficient to cause darker skin, whereas haploinsufficiency in bipotential Schwann cell-melanoblast precursors via Plp1-creER is sufficient. These findings suggest that there is a narrow developmental window during which Nf1 haploinsufficiency acts on pigment cells. Using fate mapping, we discovered differences in the colonization of the dermis and epidermis by melanocytes that arise from Schwann cell precursors, an unexpected complexity of melanocyte development. As homozygous knockout of Nf1 via Mitf-cre is sufficient to cause darker skin, we conclude that reduced gene dosage can act by a mechanism different from complete gene loss, even when the end result of both is very similar.